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Spring/Summer Edition
Presidents Message

It is unbelievable that the spring has come and gone and we are now into the
summer of 2011! I’m sure I’m not alone in saying goodbye to the rainiest spring
we’ve had in a long time. One good thing is our watering bill should be less than
normal. I would like to thank the executive committee of Lisa Djurfeldt, JoAnn
Daxner and Norma Discenza for their continued dedication to Fairway Hills.
Many people like to express their views but few actually step up and make a
difference. To this point, I would also like to acknowledge Dave MacStravick and
Paul & Val Richardson for organizing our two fantastic summer events - the
residents picnic and the golf tournament. Both events are wonderful examples
that show what a special community we have here in Fairway Hills. I truly
appreciate all your hard work.
As we go through the summer and into the fall. my term as President will come to
an end and I encourage anyone who would like to fill the role to contact myself
or anyone on the executive committee before the next AGM.
Lisa and I wish all of you and your families a great summer in 2011!

Fairway Hills Annual Picnic
THIS Saturday, June 25th 3pm to 7pm
Our annual residents picnic is the summer highlight of the community and the big
event is happening this Saturday! Dave MacStravick, his co-chair Katie McCann
and their dedicated committee have been working hard to put on a fantastic
event for all residents. For the new faces to Fairway Hills, this is a great way to meet
new neighbors. Dave has done a fantastic job with this event and we are
extremely grateful that he and Katie, have put in this hard work for our community.
Glen Abbey Golf Course will be heading up a great BBQ and we are continuing
our tradition of calling upon all residents to share a favorite summer dish.
As always, great activities for the kids - face painting, bouncy castle, and Sportball
Canada will be entertaining the kids. We look forward to seeing you all there!

Board of Directors
Paul Ryce - President
531 Golfview Court
905.827.0662

Lisa Djurfeldt - Vice-President
1315 Greeneagle Drive
905.469.4764

Jo Ann Daxner - Treasurer
1327 Greeneagle Drive
905.469.8576

Norma Discenza - Secretary
544 Golfview Court
905.825.0000

Welcome to our new neighbours
We would all like to extend a
warm and inviting “Welcome !
” to all our new residents who
have recently joined the
Fairway Hills neighbourhood.
We hope you will soon feel part
of this very special and unique
community. Please take a
moment to visit the Fairway Hills
website at www.fairwayhills.ca
to catch up on news, events or
perhaps to have your say, find
a babysitter or search for a
service referral on our
“Referrals” page. We also
encourage you to feel free to
contact any members of the
various social committees if you
have any questions or would
like to
volunteer for an
activity or event.
This close
community depends on the
strength and dedication of its
volunteers and we
welcome
everyone to participate in any
capacity they are able.
For those neighbors who may
be leaving us soon for a
different city, province, state or
country, we wish you and your
family the very best and hope
that the friendships you have
made here will
continue to
last through the years.
We wish you the very best…

19th Annual Residents Golf Tournament
Saturday July 9th 2011 Glen Abbey GC
Paul and Val Richardson organize this great event for the
community at Glen Abbey GC. If you would like to
participate, ensure that you complete the form which was
delivered to your door by June 25th. Tee times have been
scheduled from 11:03am to 12:24pm
$170 per player (non ClubLink Member)
$80 (ClubLink Gold /Silver)
$25 (ClubLink Platinum/Prestige)
*cheques to be submitted with your form and should be made
payable to :
“Fairway Hills Community Association”
Space is limited. As the editor did not know if there were any tee
times available at press time, please contact Paul for further
information at 905.847.0034 or vrichardson@ica.net

Ladies Bunco
Bunco is alive and well in Fairway Hills ! We are always looking for new members and this is one of the best ways to meet
your fellow neighbors in a very casual, relaxed and fun environment. Our 2011/2012 season kicks off in September at JoAnn Daxner’s.
Please contact either Norma Discenza (905.825.0000) or
Dana Puhl (905.465.0023) for more information.

Annual Dues - Due
If you have not yet paid your annual
dues, this is your reminder that your
cheques are now due. if you have
not yet paid your annual dues,
please take a moment to drop off a
cheque for $800 to your treasurer,

JoAnn Daxner at her NEW address
1327
Greeneagle
Drive
(905.469.8576) before she has to
make a trip to your door.
As always, your attention to this is
appreciated.

Did you know...

That you cannot drain your pool into the greenspace? That if you are having landscaping done
and need to access your property, you need to obtain a “Landscape Use Agreement”? That
your fence needs to be painted “SeaCoast Grey”? For more details, check www.fairwayhills.ca
for all “Fairway” news and information.

Landscaping News
I have been waiting for a warm sunny day to get
in the mindspace of penning our Fairway Hills
landscape update, but to no avail. As I write this,
it is once again a dreary rainy, wet day – great for
rain boot manufacturers – not so great for us
gardeners. Or is it? They say it is going to be a hot
summer – one of the hottest we can remember in
recent years so all this rain could be mother natures way of “filling the troughs”, giving all of our
vegetation a nice long wet drink of water before
the drought. And as you may have noticed
already, some of the hands-on spring work that
needs our attention is greatly assisted by all this
rain. For example, it is so much easier pulling
those pesky weeds from the saturated ground
than it the dry sun baked soil. As we plant our
annuals they will require less watering and have a
better chance of taking root, not to mention any
shrubbery or trees you may be adding to your personal yards. Now is the time to do it.
What will you see around our greenspace
common area this season? We are trying a new
weed and feed product this year to try and
mitigate any further damage to our 11 acres of

of turf. From a group of three contractors who
provided quotes and proposals we have hired
Weed-a-way lawn care to provide this organic
pesticide product. There will be two applications
of this organic product one to have likely been
applied before you read this update and the
second later in the spring early summer to catch
those that are late to bloom. You should notice a
marked absence of dandelions on our property
next summer. If successful this process will be
followed bi-annually..
The flower planting committee was hard at work
on May 30 planting up all of our annual beds.
You will also notice two shrub beds undergoing a
renovation this year as well as the path leading
through the main greenspace where the picnic is
held annually.
The Fairway Hills landscape committee wishes
everyone a wonderful spring and summer…..now
go get planting!!!!

‘Tis The Season

Committee Contacts

In the event of an
“irrigation
emergency”,
we have provided the
contact information for
both our landscaper and
irrigation contracts.

Annual Golf Tournament

Paul Richardson

905.847.0034

Annual Summer Picnic

Dave MacStravick

905.469.3283

Landscape Committee

Lisa Djurfeldt

905.469.4764

Ladies Bunco

Norma Discenza

905.825.0000

Dana Puhl

905.465.0023

Grace McCann

905.847.8215

Carol Mason

905.469.1589

Brian Hartnett
leppyman@yahoo.ca
905 827 0518
905 484 7720 (cell)

Ben Michaud (Aquatech)
905 847 5778
905 601 2287 (cell)

Ladies' Christmas Luncheon

Christmas Luminaries

Nicole & Ryan Hassan 905.469.6091

Christmas Eve Carolling

Mirjana Wheeler

905.469.3351

Christmas Eve Charity Drive

JoAnn & Al Daxner

905.469.8576

Resident Directory/Newsletter Lisa Ryce

905.827.0662

Webmaster

905.469.8729

Gary Mark

Eighteen at Glen Abbey, is a 60 seat upscale casual dining restaurant located at Glen Abbey’s Clubhouse, formerly known as
The Gallery Dining Room. A dining destination for Oakville residents, offering fresh cuisine and fine wines in an atmosphere of
casual elegance. The picturesque setting offers a stunning view of the 18th green. The menu is continuously evolving to fully
compliment the local growing season and includes appetizers, fresh salads, creative entrees and desserts. We are focused
on truly seasonal ingredients, prepared fresh with unique presentations and influenced by current culinary trends. We feature
wines in every price category to enhance your dining experience.

